


AirCool™ Memory Foam

conforms to your body, provides pressure  
point relief and freedom of movement.

Stylish, bold, revolutionary – 
like only a one-of-a-kind can be.
The ComforPedic Loft™ from Beautyrest® mattress is designed 
to provide the ultimate sleep experience. It not only features 
AirCool™ memory foam, but also a new and innovative 
AirCool™ Sleep System to help keep you at your ideal sleep 
temperature all through the night. 

Traditional memory foam mattresses are known for motion 
separation and pressure relief. Unfortunately, they’re also 
known for sleeping hot and a sinking, hard-to-move sensation. 
That’s why Beautyrest® created AirCool™ memory foam, the 
better memory foam.  

And now Beautyrest® has created a better memory foam 
mattress. Designed to work with our AirCool™ memory 
foam, our AirCool™ Sleep System in the ComforPedic Loft™ 
from Beautyrest® mattress consists of multiple components 
working together to be cooler, more supportive, and  more 
comfortable.

Experience the Better 
Memory Foam.

ComforPedic Loft®  from Beautyrest®  utilizes AirCool™ 
Memory Foam – the better memory foam. It not only 
responds more quickly to body movements, but 
also dissipates heat to keep you at the ideal sleeping 
temperature.  The result is a mattress that provides the 
ideal combination of comfort and support – without feeling 
like you’re sleeping in quicksand.

CertiPUR-US® Certified
Flexible polyurethane foams have been 
independently laboratory tested and certified 
to meet voluntary standards for content, 
emissions and durability.

Comfort and Support on 
Every Level 

AirCool™ Memory Foam 
An open cell structure helps dissipate heat and 
keep you at your ideal sleeping temperature. 
This unique design conforms to your body, 
while providing pressure point relief and 
freedom of movement. Select models also 
feature AirCool™ Memory Foam with Micro 
GelTouch™ for great pressure relief.

AirCool™ Design 
In addition to the unique AirCool™ Memory 
Foam, this design includes an AirCool™ Edge, 
which offers support and stability right to the 
edge. Our proprietary open cell formulation 
helps the mattress breathe easier. A hi-tech 
AirCool™ Mesh Border Fabric surrounds the 
border of the mattress to allow the mattress to 
breathe so you sleep more comfortably.



AirCooL™ DESign CoMponEntS

AirCool™ Memory Foam

conforms to your body, provides pressure point relief and 
freedom of movement.

AirCool™ Memory Foam with Micro geltouch™ (select models)

infuses our proprietary memory foam with gel technology 
that adds support for an enjoyable sleep experience.

AirCool™ Edge System

offers support and stability right to the edge, while our 
proprietary open cell formulation helps the mattress 
breathe easier.

AirCool™ Mesh Border Fabric

is a hi-tech mesh border fabric for greater breathability and 
airflow. Select models offer a removable and dry cleanable 
cover.

AirCool™ transflexion® Core

is designed to ensure consistent comfort and support for 
the life of the mattress while allowing for the mattress to 
breathe easier.

AirCool™ Hi-performance Layer (select models)

gives the perfect balance between comfort and support 
while allowing air to flow freely through the mattress.
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+ 8 ½" ProfILe 

+ evenLofT® SUrfACe 

+  1 ½" AIr CooL™ memory foAm

+  AIr CooL™ eDge® SUPPorT

+ AIr CooL™ meSh BorDer  

+  AIr CooL™ TrAnSfLexIon® Core

DrEAMY SkY ™

SpArkLing StArS™

+ AIr CooL™ eDge® SUPPorT

+ AIr CooL™ meSh BorDer  

+  AIr CooL™ hIgh PerformAnCe LAyer 

+ AIr CooL™ TrAnSfLexIon® Core

+ 9 ½" ProfILe 

+ evenLofT® SUrfACe 

+  2 ½" AIr CooL™ memory foAm

EnCHAnting StAr™

+ AIr CooL™ eDge® SUPPorT

+ AIr CooL™ meSh BorDer 

+  AIr CooL™ hIgh PerformAnCe LAyer 

+ AIr CooL™ TrAnSfLexIon® Core

+ 10" ProfILe 

+ evenLofT® SUrfACe 

+ 3" AIr CooL™ memory foAm

+  1" AIr CooL™ mICro  
geLToUCh™ memory foAm

SiLVEr Moon™

+ 11" ProfILe

+  removABLe AnD Dry-
CLeAnABLe Cover 

+ 3" AIr CooL™ memory foAm

+  1" AIr CooL™ mICro 
geLToUCh™ memory foAm

+ AIr CooL™ eDge® SUPPorT

+ AIr CooL™ meSh BorDer  

+  AIr CooL™ hIgh PerformAnCe LAyer

+ AIr CooL™ TrAnSfLexIon® Core

BrigHt nigHtS™

+ 13" ProfILe  

+  removABLe AnD Dry-
CLeAnABLe Cover 

+ 3" AIr CooL™ memory foAm

+  1 ½" AIr CooL™ mICro 
geLToUCh™ memory foAm

+ AIr CooL™ eDge® SUPPorT

+ AIr CooL™ meSh BorDer  

+  AIr CooL™ hIgh PerformAnCe LAyer 

+ AIr CooL™ TrAnSfLexIon® Core
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